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' 
Local and Personal 
watch out for the "Aitemating qur-
rent." 
Students (at D;;rm. table) -"The 
grass is just as green, Tom," etc, 
Ml'iif, H-Next verse, please. 
Miss H-Don't know any mot•e. vYe 
never go,t beyond the first verse. 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
It is ~·eported that the Sigmas have 
ppostpon<ld their initiation until s11ch 
time a.s they ma.y procure a new goat, 
for th<lit' old one departed this earth 
when he was ridden by Miss Smith 
last year. 
-:-
Mt·. Wallace Hesselden is 
student here. 
-:-
English Teacher-Do you 
new 
know 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
-:- what "laus" come from? 
Miss Belle Sweet has returned to K-Nit. 
0. A. Matson ®. Co. 
SChOOl. 
-~-
Miss Vaughn's study of the diction-
ary reminds us of the energetic bOY 
who was always bort•owing books,-
It's a fine book, but the subject 
changes too, often. 
-:-
A letter was received from Miss 
Parsons last week from Berkeley, 
Cal., where she is taking a post-grad-
uate course. 
-:-
Mrs. Ethel Sasse entered last week 
and is taking Commercial work. 
-;-
Harold Marsh was absent for sev-
eral days on account of illness. 
-:-
Mr. John 1\fcCoy, of Perry, Okla., 
has taken up work at the 'Varsity and 
is numbered with the Dorm. students. 
-:-
Dr. c. M. Light, of the Silver City 
Normal, visited the 'Varsity one da~ 
last week. 
-:-
'Transfers for the jail. 
-:-
Miss S-Is sugar masculine or fem-
Inine in Spanish? 
Rev. H-It depends on how sweet 
It is. 
-:-
What was the mat:ter with the prize 
flght? 
-.-
And the referee? 
-:-
-:-
Smartens-Do you know how manY, 
young ladies it would take to extend 
from here to the sun? 
Sparticus-N.o, how m·any? 
Smartcus-Why, just 93,000,000, for 
a miss is as good as a mile. 
-:--
There has been an ad-dition to the 
library in the shape of The Century 
Cyclopedia .of Names, which has been 
called "The most useful single-volume 
reference book in the world." It is a 
pronouncing and etymological diction-
ary of names in Geography, Biogra-
phy, Mythology, Histot•y, Ethnology, 
Art, Archaeology, Fiction, etc. It is 
just what we all need, and aU w!l! cer-
tainly find H useful, 
-:-
Bishop Ross-Homiletics has been 
called the science of teaching a man 
who cannot preach, how to write a 
sermo11 and read it. 
Chica•ket·unk-kerunk-keroo-
'Varsity, 'Varsity N. M. u. 
All of a sudden while we shout 
I.e ,nett Buildinll 202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue 
GEO. P. LEARNAilD 
Square Music Dealer" 
I WILL APPRECIATE YOtJR TRADE 
WILLIAM F AR.Ilr...-11111111111t..,.. 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher 
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters, 
Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry, . ALBVOtJERQ'IE. NEW MEXICO 
--------------------------------
F. J. HOUSTON ............. -..- Auto. Phone 181 , Bell Phone 11 , 
Bicycles. Kodaks t&. Sporting Goods 
Repairing of all kinds. Developing and 
Finishing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery 118 W. GOLD AVEN\1£ 
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
To our surprise the lights go out. + I Anytht"nri ~ 
And off in the corner in a piteous ...,._ . __ .._._,Ha.u ~~~
tone WHITE WAGONS GOLD AV£1111U£ A still small voice calls "Chaper- PROMPT SERVICE OffiCE: 106 l1 
one/' 
-:-
Was that Crawford's voice 
cracked in Assembly Wednesday? 
-:-
that 
--------------------------------
MONTEZVMATRUSTCOMPANY 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
• N. • 
Vol. VII, 
JACK AND J1LL. 
(Concluded.) 
v. 
.Jack was gone for a long, long t'me 
-about six long years. 'l'hen, one day 
in June-an awful pt·etty day-Julia 
walked over the hlll and came to the 
bt·ook. She didn't have her bucket 
with her, but she had a boo!> instead. 
She s.J.t down, and, taking off her hat 
leaned agalnst the big tr~e. The boolt 
lay beside her unopened, and Julla 
looked up into the leaves of the tree, 
or may be at the blue sky fm• beyond 
She must have been thinking very 
hard. For a long time, she sat thet·e 
just looking away off, then she heard 
some one say: 'I would give more than 
a penny for your thoughts.' 
Julia was not stat·tled by the voice, 
bu.t just turned around slowly as i~ 
· she had expected some one. Her eye~ 
rested for a moment on a tall, dark 
fellow, whose faee was tanned, and 
who looked very strong. '!'hen, seem-
ing to remember, she arose quickly, 
exclaiming, 'Why, Jack, you!' 
She held out het• hand ttnd he took 
it, but he didn't say one word, he 
just looked first at het· head and then 
at her feet. At last, he said, 'Jill, I be-
lieYe I expeeted to see you witl1 your 
hah· down in two braids, and with a 
short red dress on,' and all this time 
he held her hand in his. 
Jl!l laughed and asked, 'Did you 
think I was going to be little all the 
time?' Thet1 they sat down and 
neither of them said anything for a 
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was asleep, Then reaching over fot' cavated from Herculaneum and Porn-
his old wife's hand, he concluded: peii. Among the pairutings we saw 
''And they have been (•Jimblng the many masterp,fe<~es of Michael Angelo, 
hill of life together ever since." of Raphelo, and of many other at•tists·. 
I,.AUHA HAYDEN. It took us many hours to go through 
the different apartments, and though I THE BA'l"l'LE OF 1'HE A.'1'.HLETES. 
was so tired I could scarcely move, 
Oh, can it be that Peace 
last, 
yet it was the mo.st interesting day of 
is made n.~ my life. 
'l'hat strife and struggle now are 
safely o'er, 
'.rhat all our times of rioting are pass 
ed, 
1.'he clang of battle, and the 
of war? 
sound. 
Methinks that still I heo.r 
cry, 
the batt!: 
Calling the warriors 
Hall. 
to Assemb::r 
Quickly they answered and ascended 
• high, 
Ready for duty at the trumpets call. 
''1'\\·as there great Heald arose 
with him thet•e 
and, 
S.tood Irwin and the dauntless Dec· 
ker bold. 
Wot·ds, piercing words, filled all the 
quivering air, 
And dictionary thunder pealed 
l'Olled. 
and 
Three "heap-big" squaws of Minneha· 
ha fame, 
Opposed the warriors in courageou~ 
might. 
The issue? Who can tell what mighC 
have b~en, 
A truce was .made, at1d ended thus 
the fight. 
What pleased me the most ho\Veve~·. 
In this great museum, was the collec· 
tion or the pretious· objects ex,·avated 
from Pompeii. Here we saw j"wels of 
pricele~s value, antiquitie,~. painting;;, 
and statutes which are beyond my 
a biU ~Y to describe. ~o. let's bid fare-
Wi'Il to the museum. 
I know that you are vel',;' fond of 
the be,wtlful, so I shall try to describe 
to Ifly utmost ability a scene which 
would have de,Jighted an artist's soul. 
On <t\ bright sunny morning we took 
a ddve to the Rivierra de Chiaja, 
whi<.'h is the principal street running 
along the bay in a curved course three 
miles. This road is bordered on the 
right by a magnifieent row of palaces, 
whil•h are made Of the beautiful C\J.r-
rar'\ marble. These palaces are pic-
tures, built. by wealth and artistic 
taste: and with their large and ex-
quisitely carved entrances, with their 
stattiat·y, they present the most beauti-
ful •Pectacle imaginable. Their gar-
den ~~·oofs are literally covered with 
flowers and palms, which make them ,, 
seettl like flowery beds hanging in 
mid-air. This is where the majority 
of tq.§ aristocracy of Naples lives. 
C·.l'~, I;Jl 
N''~:.".V M EXJC0, 
l ;E, , N. M. 
No.6 
ous co!llectlon of paintings, statues 
and mosaics. 
The Villa Mun!cipale is the la1·gest 
and the most magnificent of the park•H 
of Italy. It is here that the Botanical 
Garden is situated. Here we have a 
pt•ofusion of the t•arest ftowe~·s, treeii!, 
shrubberie& and palms·. This park has 
a beautiful lake on which the peop-le 
have the privilege to sail when they 
wish. On the left side of the p!H'k is a 
small river whieh ftows gently along. 
A finely sculptured bridge was et·ected 
many years ago b~' some noted politic-
ian. The statuary and fountains are 
\'etoy numet·ous and beautiful, but 
what attracted my attention the most 
was the statue of Garibaldi on Ms no-
ble horse. This park is bt>autiful by 
day, but how mu('h mOt'E' be,mtiful it 
is by night, when the lights throw a 
soft radiance oYer all!. making it a per-
fect fairyland or dreamland, which 
ever you wish to can it. 
The peasants about Naples have a 
pe('uliar dress. The majority of the 
women wear a tight-fitting bodice, cut 
deeidedly low at the neck and without 
sleeYes. Under this •bodil'e tltPy wear 
what is called a camaseta, whic>h Is a 
waist, high at the neek and long 
of .sleeves. With this they wear short, 
heavy round skirts of gaudy colors. 
With their wooden shoes, thPy are 
really an odd and picturesque sight. 
You will see them at any time without 
head-gear, for whether it shines or 
l'ain.s, It matters not to them. 
Cherub went out after May. 
Later report-cherub went 
hot tamale. 
after a 
Teacher (in history)-What • were 
some of the duties of the vnso; !s of 
feudal times? INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 1 ·'r long while. But, Oh, that day that ~aw a. wan·ior 
fall, 
' , .the left. this street is bordered 
b~· the pteusut•e grounds of the Vllla 
Reale. These pleasure grounds are 
over a half acre square, and form one 
of lite most beautiful places in Naf>les. 
just imagine large beds of roses, pari-
sles, mignonettes, and all the other va-
rious kinds of flower).; the beautiful 
fountains with their gold fishes; the 
shady romantic nooks; the ' little 
Now have you gone to sleep 111 
reading my lette1•? I know that it is 
unpm•donably long, but You kllOW 
that is my greatest fault-writing too 
much. 
-:-
Walter Allen left on Thursday f<•r 
the World's Fair. We are sorr.r to 
lose him tor awhile, but hope he Will 
be a good boy and have a good. time. 
-:-
Mr. Bell is trying to lead a Chri!>tian 
life, but finds it rather hard among 
the Dorm. students, especially when 
locked out on a rainy night. 
-:-
"Every man 1s an omnibus in which 
all of his ancestors ride.'' 
-:-
Rev. Huggett gave us a very inter~ 
estlng talk in AssemblY on Tuesday. 
-:-
So you will pike, will you? 
-.-
"A f<><'tUl'P il< a SUl'C'P!'!~ if mOl'<' J:)f>O· 
pie stay in than go out." 
Prof. Rowe-Any fellow has reach-
ed the llmlt when he has a girl, a bi-
cycle, and a camera he is good tor 
nothing elsl'. 
Prof. Asplund-! haven't the cam• 
era. 
-:-
F No. 1 (at O"Rielly's)-Every dog 
has his daY• Yo.ur turn is coming. 
F No. 2-You have had yours, have 
you? 
-: ... 
Irwin makes a good broom, 
-.-
Miss :X (to Mr. l)ecker)-Let me 
feed you honey. 
-;-
You'll have to wind me up for I'm 
run down. 
-:-
A girl In Albuquerque 
Was fond of beans and jerque, 
But by came a youth 
Who had a sweet tooth, 
And said "I prefer roasted tet•que. 
... :-
Miss :Beatrice Sleight, who attended 
the School or Mines at Socorro iast 
year, has taken up work at the 'Var-
sity this year •. 
Marsh-· -They all came out at the 
cry Of the l..ord. JAY A. HUBBS 
The following are some of the fa-
vorite songs at the University: 
Mr. Bell-"Aln't that a shame, a 
measley shame, 
To leave your honey 
rain?,. 
out in the 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
CO&.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
Prof. Asp!und-"In the good old BANK OF COMMERCE summer-time." 
Mr. Decker-"I don't want to play 
in your yard. 
'I don"t like you anymore." 
Prof. Krebs-No. 1 in the big book. 
(No. 6 in the little red one.) 
Mr. Irwin-"Forsaken, forsaken, 
forsaken, am I?" 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommoda.tion and •olicits now accounta. 
Capital, $100,000.00. 
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 
Miss Cunningha.m~"Brlng back my 
bonnie to me."' HVGH J. TR.OTTER 
Mr. McCoy-"Home, Sweet B:ome." 
-:-
A new picture, the ruins o~ the Fla-
\1an Amphitheatre or Colosseum, has 
been purchased for the classical de• 
partment. 
good 
D-.a.ler In 
Sta.ple and Fa.ncy Qrocerles 
Deliverle. Promptly M~•· 
I•'rank says, "U. N. M. is 
enough tor pillows and girls." 
-:-
Automatic P.hone 418 
Colorado Phone H-2 Ill NORTH SECOND STI.EET 
Mr. F. J. Houston has given some 
insigna of .sliver satin with cherry u. 
N. M. for the use ot the girls of the 
'Varsity. They will probably be 
awarded to basket ball players. 
-.-
A (to Irwin who is sweeping 
car)-You did not sweep all 
trash out. 
I.-No, I missed you. 
the 
the 
The Sigma Sigmas gave a trolley 
ride to the University students a 
weetc ago Friday, The car was well-
filled and all had a jolly time, as W~l!l 
manifeRt to all those on the streets 
that night who heat•d the yelling a11d 
singing. The car stopped at O'RlellY'S: . 
whN•e all were served with Ice-cream. 
It is a curious fact that thP other 
members or the zoology class always 
• leave Lnboratory work as soon a~ 
Miss A 11Em dl)es. 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
R.a.n.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners 
lll·IIS·II7 SOVTH FIRST STREET/] 
' ' ---~--~--~~------------ ____ ........, __ . ; 
H. E. FOX Now Mexico's Lea.dlna Jeweler "The Arch Front'': 
! ,,; 
i \ 
115 South Seeond Street. Albuquerque, N. M. 
... HEADQVAil TEllS FOil FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar~ 
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cha.rges one war 
'What were you thinking about, 
when I disturbed you?' Jaek ques-
tioned, finally. 
'About the last time I 
Julia answei'ed. looking 
frankly. 
'V.Then was that?' 
was 
up a.t 
here,• 
him 
'It will be six years in O:ieptemb~r: 
'''\That!' exelahned Jack. 'Haven't 
you been here since I left?' 
'No/ 
''Vhy?' 
•.· 
'0!' began Julia, 'I suppose it wa~ 
just a child's fancy, but I wouldn't go 
after water any more, so tnama. moved 
in to another house, where we could 
get the watet· from a welL • 
Jack didn't answer. but he wa1 
wondering if it was really a child't 
fancy. At length he asked 'Why did 
~·ou come today?' 
'It was hot and I was tired, and I 
knew It would be cool here and that I 
could t·est.' And as Julia. said this, 
she did not look at him, but played 
with the grass. 
Ho.w Kenneth captured, ('hivalrous 
and brave, 
And saw him hurried to the ScienN! 
Hall, 
And thet•e entombed a~ in a. livinl 
grave. 
And still I se!'m to heat• the hurryln& 
fPet 
O.f maidens t•ushlng to release theil' 
knight, 
And se!' him breaking from his dat'.k 
retreat. 
Amid the boys' e'hagrin and girls 
delight. 
But now it seems such stirring times 
are o'er., 
And o'er ou.r "Varsity 
winged Peace 
the white-
Like as a dove, now rules for ever-
ll'\ ()t'P., 
Fighting and war 
have ceased. 
and c.arna;ge a! 
A VISIT TO N A.Pl1ES. 
'What have you been doing theSft Napoli, Provencia de Napoli. 
lnst !!Lx YPUtl! ?' J:Wk asked. DPar Nan:-
'I see,' laughed Julia, 'that you havo r have again seett my beautiful It-
not gotten 0\'et' yout• habit of asldng aly, my Italy, the land of ftowet·s and 
questions. 'Then. she told him that she sunshJine. You must excuse nte if I 
had gone to school, that she had am a !little too extl·avagant In my 
t:wght school, and for two summet·s praises, but if you could only get a 
she had gone away to school. and that glimpse of this beauteous country, 
she expected to go away again. After would you want to come back, and 
she had finished, Jack told her What would you blame me for my t•hapso-
he had done. :ae had gone to school, dies? I thi11k not, 
too, and spent his sun~ "ters in th€1 We are now at Nttp!es, the lat·ges~ 
mountain~, tdi.nting and climbing. city of Italy, and the magnifice11ce, 
'l'he~· talked untll the sun had llet, the gt•andeut• Of this· city is ltlcompar-
and then Julia arose to leave. They a.ble. 
walked slowly along the narrow path The first place of it1terest and im-
and then l>egan to climb the hilt. portanee that we visited, was the Mu-
When they were almost up to the top. seum Poorbonlco, whit'h is situated on 
.tack stopped and told Julia that he the main stt·eet, called Toledo. r shall 
liked bet• very, vet•y much, and asked not a.ttempt to describe the beauty of 
Julia 1£ she liked him, and Julia.· saW this place, but it wlli ~ufftce to say, 
she did. At'ter a while they started tltat it contains an unrivaled collec-
up the hill togethet• and-" tlon of art, comprlSJ:!ng palnbitlgs, stat-
,As· the old man reached this poin~. ues, ft·escoes, mosaics, bron~es, antlq· 
of' the story, he looked down at hi!• ultles, .medals, IMCl'iptltms, a11d the 
little granddaughtet• and ~uw thttt she. gt'eat cOt'ieCtion of precious lu'tlcles ex:-
In my next letter I shall tell ~ou 
abou't my visit at Pompeii. 
VIOLETTA DE TULLIO. 
\\'HEN PREXY Ff,IES HIS IHTE. 
springs het·e and thet·e, and the Uarge 'Vhen our Prexy Tight 
and beautiful lake 1n the center. All Sends up his great kite, 
these make it the most ideal spot on With a thousand ot• more feet ot 
earth, Think you not, that my coun- string, 
try deserves its name of The Land of The horses te:ke- fright, 
Sul1Shine and Flowers? The bh·ds fly from sight, 
I must not fot·get to tell you about 
another magnificent palace of the roy-
al fam1ly, which is called Capode• 
monte. It is situated on a. hill, haYing 
atmost all of Na.ples below it. The 
beautiful bay can be seen from the 
pahwe on tlu: west, and Pompeii with 
its volcano, Vesuvius, is seen on the 
south. The scenery which is visible 
from the palace, is beyond descrip-
tion. ThJ,s palace is vet•y ancient, and 
Is built in the Gothle style of architec-
turE!. 
Sometime ago We went to see the 
Cemetery of Naples as it is called. 
This cemetery ls said to be the most 
beautiful of ita kind .In Europe. ThE 
' vaults are ali made of the Carrara 
mat•blle. Some of course at•e much 
more elaborate than others. and are 
worth a fot•tune. Here also are vat·.ious 
kinds of tl.owetiS and large shady 
trees; Iat•ge driveways and walks bot·-
dered with the most beautiful flowers: 
ill fact the cemetery seems mot·e like 
some beautiful park than a burial 
place. 
Naples has more than tht•ee hun-
dt•ed c!tut·ches. The grand Cathedral 
of St. Gennaro Is supposed to contain 
the phials in which the liquetactiott o£ 
St. Gennaro's blood takes plrrtce at n 
festival of every two yeat•s. You may 
ridicule this, but nevertheless it Is 
true. This cMhedt•aJ also contains the 
tombS' of Charles of Anjou atld of 
Pope Inttocent IV, besides a numer-
To hide from the marvelous thing, 
This kite's made to sail 
Without sign of a tall, 
And after the most approved pattern; 
So swiftly she goes, 
That e'er Prexy knows, 
She'll rush to the three rings of Sat-
urn. 
But you ask him why 
His kite's in the sky 
And nosing around In the air-
.. . 
Of wind in that se('tion, 
or wind in this section, 
And testing the ternperature· there." 
But Prof. Rowe says their scheme, 
Their ambitious dream, 
It to perfect a flying machine, 
From which he may fty 
From the vat•mints so spry, 
Which he and the Dot·m. boys have 
seen. 
So don't be alarmed, 
Even tho yo0u're unarmed, 
If you witness this most 11ovel sight; 
And nevet• once boast 
That you saw a white ghost, 
For PrexY was flying his kite. 
(The above was re\'ised- from a poem 
published in "The Mit·age'' of No· 
vember, 1901.) 
IC (pointing to girl in second story 
W>indow)~ee that Pi•cture? 
F.-· Is it painted? 
Voice ft'om above-No! l ! 
H 
t~ 
I 
' l 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
• 
,; 
-~-~----.------~~--------~----·-~-----
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
: p]erusant brealr in the m-onotony oJ 
school life. One woufd think that this 
is enough time to see something of aF 
the sights at the fair; but judging 
fronl e:xperlence il) former years, 
mnnY ot them neglect their studies 
and "pike" their claE'ses ln order to 
take a part in the festivities, 
U' N. M. W
·EEKLY pedition and the fiJ•st and third Van· 
couver l~>land e~pedition. Subse-
• quently be had charge o:f the Britlsh 
,Albuquerque, New Me.deo, • 
Published bY the Students of the Uni-
v~rslty of New Mexico. 
Colmnbian exhibits at Antwerp and 
the Columbian Exposition fl,t Chic.ago. 
Ue e:xpects to discontinue activ 
----------------·- work for a while and busy hjmse11 
with arranging and organizing his col· STl...F.F· 
Lillian Huggett. ... , , , .. Ed \tor-in-Chief 
Clarence Heald 1 Fled a Smith .••. Associate Editors 
Elizabeth Heald 
Rupert F. Asplund.,. Business Manager 
Frank Alvord,, ...... Assistant Manager 
------------------~-------
Snbscripiion Plice. $l.._oo a Ye.al' in 
_o\dvanee. 
Fh•e Centi'l a Single Copy. 
The u. N. M. WeeklY is on sale at 
all boo;kstores. 
This paper is sent regularly to its 
subsrribel'S until a- uefinite onier is re-
-eived for its msrouUnuance and all 
arrearages paiil. 
Entered at the postof;fice- in Albu· 
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as second-c1aSI5 matter. 
~----
leeted materjal. 
He- speaks at the ~igh School Sat· 
urday. 
Alill\lQITERQUE. 
Through a great treasurE' •land 
Swiftly flows the Rio. Grande, 
Midst the ruins of the old 
Found bY Coronado bold. 
AmeriC'a's most an<'ient land 
()f mountain!", plains and valleys grand 
vVhere in the canyons wild and deep 
Lost races lie in silent sleep. 
0 wondE'rland of mystE'ry! 
Give up the secrets of thy past, 
To Anxious An·haeology 
Reveal th<"m. or not hold so fast. 
them down •. and to "think on his 
feet." Speaking and declaiming teach 
one to appear before an audletlCe 
without embarrassment. 'fhis, it wlll 
easily be seen, is as necessary .a part ol. 
a man's education as any course of 
shldY he can puTsue. 
:tf you wisl1 to gain such experience. 
and are wil1ing to work for it, join the 
Estrellans; they will be glad to have 
you. 
Ft\lR WE:E~. 
As Fair week draws nigh, it seenw 
a · + tl1,·1t v•e only fit an approprm,e " 
should make n- few remarks on t11e 
subje<'t. In other wordB, expound 1 
few preceptg, and· draw therefron 
some moral loei<!<Ons. 
As we all !mow, du1·ing the last two 
daYs of Fair '\Veel<, the University ls 
('}ose\1, thus givlng the students nn op· 
portunity to vi!;it the fair, and enjoy a 
' 
This state of affairs ought not to be 
tolernted. ~1ul'l1 valunble time !s waat-
eil. work has to be made up, and the 
value of the holidn,y given_ u:;; bY the 
fa~ulty is not appr€'ciated. 
Let us r<>solve next week to be faith, 
ful to our duties, attend to business 
rluring the firllt ilayll, and when our 
v:wation Qomell, we can, with a clean 
C'Onscien<:'e, give oursE'lves over to rec-
reation and sightset:lng, 
A. (in zoology)-What is this funny 
1ittl<> lobster in the microscope? 
c.-. Oh, that In onlY the refiedion of 
your fact>. 
and Jtyle • tn 
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AddreFS all <:'Ommunleations to Ru- 'Who built tho><e an<.•ient homes on 
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- d h· d No tongue or pen can ever tell 
Captain Chittenden h:<s devoted 
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At aBl't>mbly, last Mon ay, we ,t Tht> horrors wh-i<'h that race befell 
the pleasure of having with us, Cap· "\Vhen flcre ~nd Hood and living fo~s 
tain Newton fi, Chittenden. ~Pursued them with un<:'e.'lsing woes. 
hims!'lf for the last thirty years .to t~e Land of P:'eblos ~nd of Navajo 
studY of the E'arlier and preh1stor1c Through Wlld man 11 nome of long ago 
races of North AmeJ·icn. Most of thil' The pale faced come with fearful 
For Firsiclass Laundry Work. ask for Domestic finish. done only by 
period he bt~s been in the !"mploy of tread 
the canadian govern:rnt:nt. notablY Nor heed the living or the dead. 
the Onta,rio and Britl!<h Columbia au· i-1ilver and gold their highest goal 
thorities. · He ha~ spent th" hlst fe~l' \On crushing march from sea to sea, 
years in !ndt:pendent researc·h work m i-1wift wheels of Commerce onward 
Lower California. I roll 
In his brief address he touched UfJ- , "'hilt' <-hlldrPn ri'd before them :tlef'. 
nn a. ff'W RUbJ'f>t'tf' in eonne.tion with ~ Chief <·ity of the aneiPnt land, 
h\s. line of work. illURtrating his re- A.lbuctuerque :fr:Jm his own-hand 
nlltrks by thP. P.J'hil>ltion of manY eu- Enrh·he'l -with wealth of <·lime and' 
one IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO. 
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OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST 
Dr. C. H. Conner 
riou!' arHi interE>I'ting relie:<, whkh art> _ 
a JH)J'tion .of a large <:'Ollel'tion -wbieh goid. \ 
All Cura..ble Disea..ses Successfully 
Trea..ted----ha,,e "nable<l 11 Thf' half of wbwh hath not been told .. ,hlg exte!Hl<'cl adivities . • ~ 
him to make. I (ir(•H t .!<.eat of rll:v.ersity: . 
CltJ•tain Chittendf'n has th~> loeal 'Fountam of llgh, and llbe1 ty, 
olljPt•tR of m·•·haelogil'al interest!' wen I, \Vith Alvarado'!< royal hand, 
OFFICE: 'Ghe BAR.NETT. 
in hand. baving m:•!ll'_ a m. lnute sur-. I' \Yekomin;,al,l to }his ~right land. 
vey of the entirP dJ!<tl'lt't snme ,;ixteen N F, W TON H. CHITTENDEN 
years ago. He ardently advocated . Wrlt•ten at Altmquerqul', N. M. 
AMEillCAN LV M 8 Ell MILLS FIR.EWOOD 
\be thPory that the early cliff dweners I oeto~wr 2, 1904. 
were of onP and thP sa,m~> r<H'f' with ~-
the Pttf'bloE<, contending that the ap- 'I'HE J,ITEJ-M,JtY SOCJE'l'Y. 
$2.00 ORDER FRO~l W.-.I.-.IA~N 
Over a Cord 
AU Wood 
parent divergency of C'haraet!'ri,;tit•s il' 
reallY an insufficient l:Jaslf: for draw- It has taken a long time for the Es • 
lng a line of delineation between the · trella Hoeiety to awaken from its sum· 
two l>eoples in the face of the many I m('r sleep, but awaken it has,. at last 
evidences .of common social and relilt- lt~ memb('rs also hav. e gone to work 
ious Interests. Wlth an ardor that promiS!'S to keep 
He believes that the cliff dwf'1i!ngs \the society up W its form!'r standard 
were not tr>g'ular habitations, but I of excell!>nto~. It might b<' well to say. 
rathf'l' mr:>rP places of temporary ref- I in this < onnet•tion, for th<' benefit of 
ugt:'. T}sj;., vjt>-\\- 1~ hlljJJJVl t._.d 1,.; tbt: ~ ~~J·'·~· rt .. J'l'·n1f", thn.t 1.h~ E~'trt;·Ha. L!ter.-
unNuth!ng of large stores of grain. : ary i-1oc:lety is the oldest organization 
etc., whkh eouM not have bl"en raised lin the !Whool. Prof. Weinzirl and thf' 
in the immediate neighborhood of i late President Herriek WPl'" instru· 
thef'e dwelling!', but WPrP evi<Wntly 1 mentrtl in establishing it. It bas pass-tran~->ported fr<>m a d!~tancE'; thus 11 e<l through many vidSilltuc1es. unu 
showing that th<' Ntrly inh:.toitant« on<'P or twice has l'f'PUJPd. on the vergP 
were not held eJo,;ely to their ror•ky \of passing out of e::-:!stence. For the 
abode. _ most part, however, it has been an 1m-
Among other objN·t.; of inter('~t hP i portant fat•t()r in 1hiversi!y liff', anrl is 
Illltc•ed b~fore us a small water-proof! still flourishing. At the tlr~t mePUn~;_ 
made hy som~ Eskimaux mnther for '!aRt Friday. a grea' deal of importan. 
her child. 1t was of dut'11. skin!', neat- ! busin~lls was tntn!<n('tf'd, and arrange-
ly !lewn together and tdmm. ea with 
1
. ments werf' made t•• give the tlrst pro-
th<> fur nf the gl'eat arcUc bare. h"rWm in tW() weeks. 
PER 
Full Load· 
.A11t0. PllOIW 416 Bell Phone 45 
1\IUls Office: .Antomutle PhOne 121 Home Product 
Th.e University of 
New Mexico 
ACAI>El\llC JmP.AHTMENT 
Four years' preparatory work lN1.din~ to a. diploma that wlll ad• 
mit the boliler to all firsteln!ls UniVel'f<itles In the t1nlted States. 
COJ,J~J£Hli\'I1D nEI'AH'l'MENT 
F(l1lr years' eo]legia.te work l('lt<lirt~ to the B. A. dE•gree. 
GJtADlJ.A'rE DJo::PAR'nlElNT 
Work o!fereJ in specml llnE'!l Jeaillng to a<lvanceil degrees. 
NOltl\JAL l>:EI'Alt'I'l\1EN'l' 
one year of proff'sslon!l.l wot'k is required in aulll.tion to the four 
years' aenilE>mlc c:ourse or lts eqnlvllent. 
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'J'HE CROHAJ_; SOCIETY. vOices, No "arrangements" are con--
sidered. The principal composition 
o<'l'upying the attention of the Treble 
ClE>:f Club at present i& "Dawn," bY 
Ma:x Brueh, compoaed for solo so-
prano, chonts and orc·hestra, The club 
will be h<>ard In C'oncert during the 
l'Oming season. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
The Choral Society of the School of 
Mush: resumed ltll re}Jearsa.ls for the 
season of 1904"1905 on 'I'uesaay, Se·p-
te•mber 13th. 
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few 1 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Every student needs one. Our ten 
years experience onalifies us to see the best 
These rehearsals will be C'Ontinued 
tht'oughout the scholastic year, no 
matter what the wea.ther condition!i 
will be. Prfldi ce begins promptly at 
8 o'clodl: p.m., and ends at 9:15p.m. 
Members are urgt:d to . leav<' their 
homes or places of busine!!R ai I'UOh 
a.n hour, that they can be in the brill 
of the Sehool of lV!uflir Hbout five 
mln11tes before the hour set for the 
beginning of the rehearsal. 
The St'hool of Music de5ires to en• 
rol\1 among its pupils young men who 
wish to !ltudy vocal musk. The num-
b('r of male singers in this city muflt 
be increasecl. Singers are not born; 
they must be made. 'l'here are ot11er 
qualification~> be•sides the mere voice, 
which E'very singer must possess. A 1--------- -------------------~--~--­
' I 
Tlw muf'k to be studied during the 
year has bee11 c•are:f\1 lly se leded. It 
consists of standard worl~:s, both r:ecu· 
1ar and sacred. The management of 
the School of Music is confident that 
the rehearsals will not alont: be enter-
taining 1111d inter.-sting. but a-J,;o in· 
structive, a.nd a real treat. Tht: com-
position at preSE'nt in 1Hlnd for ~tu;ly is 
MendE>Jtssohn's Rettlng of the Forty-
second Psalms, "As the hnrt -pants," 
for solo, quartette, chorus anll Ol'-
chestra. 
singer who is not able to read musie, 
and to play at least moderately well 
upon the plano is sadly handicapped, 
.AgentH tm· Stein·Bloeh F-ine ClotheB. 
E. L. WASHBURN CO 
CLOTHIERS 
Any man who is suffic·lentlY public 
spirite<l to bE'eome enthusiastic over 
the faet that this city is the home of a 
<·hmnpion pugilist, or of a suret:ssi'ul 
baReball team, or of a brilliant basket-
ball player, might also, without ma-
terial inconvenience, do a little toward 
making the Choral Soc•lety a suct>ess. 
If ht: bimst:lf is not musically en<lo,,f. 
ed. Jet him exert bis influence upon 
others, who are able to be,·ome of use 
in an orga11iza tion like ours. 
The great drawbat•k !rom which tlH' 
Choral .Society of the School of Music 
suffers, is a MarC'ity of male membeJ·s. 
It suff('rs not so much from the non-
existence of male singers In this com-
munity. us from tht: sC'ardty of m,•n 
who are willing to give an evening , 
week to work of this kind, t:Vi'':l if 
they must put the'l'Dselvi's to some 
slight personal in<>onvenlenre to do Fl•) 
A ci1Y like ours. with its large per-
centage of well-edttC'ated people, and 
people of refined tas1.E'S, flurt>lY ron-
taJns eno11gh men tl! suitable quallifl· 
cations to make .the Choral 8ndety a 
mu8iC'rtl sUN'E'S'il. This <'it;> has nll 
sorts of clubs and So('ietles, whkh ap-
pf'al' to be in a flouril;'hing condition. 
Then why, among our male dtizE'n~. 
should the1·e not be a dozPn or two 
who will bE"<•ome a(·tlvP, regulat· and 
ust:ful memb.:ors of the Choral Rrl('ietY'f 
'l'he TreblE' Clt:f Clu1.> wa~ organiz!'d 
only laflt year. Yt>t, bY thE' time it 
was six months old. it gave one of the 
bPSt and mo~>t r:uec·esf'full performancf'S 
rvN' ht>artl in this dty. To<lay it 1m~> 
no ~UJl;>rJor in th€' entlrp ~ogthW,i'll, 
Why bas lt prOYPI1 a SUt'<'P!<S? Larg;>ly, 
b!'<'fi Ulil!' it!l melllbf!rS h:tVP F:Uftl('if>n( 
intereih in thP.h· worlt to :titt>nd the te-
h~:>anmls re~ulnrly. 
South Second Street. Albuquerque. N. M. 
Colo. Phone 250. 
Aut() l'hone 4G2. 
SCHWARTZMAN f&l WITH VisHors are cordially welcome to the rt:hearsals of the Choral Society. 
The only requirement ls that they ~·e­
frain from talking, moving a.bout, or 
anything else likely to disturb the 
singers and tbe director. 
'''holeSltl<' aiHl JWtail neal('l'S in 
======FRESH AND SALT MEATS====== 
FRESH SA\1S.A GJ.~ EVERY DAY. 
Mioo Elizabeth Powers, all-'>istm1t 
piano instructor at the School of Mu-
sk, has been selected as acrompanist 
for the Trt>ble Clef Club, and for the 
Choral Rooiety. 
109 North S<'<'Ond Stre<>t, Albuqu(>l'quc. 
.Anto!lllltlC Pbone 445 CoJonulo Phone 80 
The I-at•gest Organ in UJ£' \Vm•J<l. 
MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Sta.ple a.nri Fa.ncv Groceries 
.A Full Llne or Impox'ted Delicatessen 
'fhe largest organ in the world is at 
pre11ent to be ~een and hrard in Fes-
tival Hall at the \-Vorld's Fair ln St. 
Loui~. It is not alone thf' ilal·gel'lt, but 
nlso th!' most eomplete in mnny rf'-
spr<'ll'l. Even n ff'W years ago an ln-
:;~trument of su1•h va11t d!m('nsions and 
almost limitless varieties of tonf', and 
whic-h l1f'Y('rtbf'le~s was ab~<olutPlY un-
dt:r the eontrol of thp or·gnni~t. would 
bav<;> bPen a mE'<·hanical impossibility. 
To give the rt:'ader who hns not beeu 
so fortunate as to ba,•e !<~>en and bc>ard. 
ihls !n~trum~nt. an Idea of its sizl', we 
quote from the offi(•ial prog1•a.ms of 
the World's Fuir organ rPC'itals thP 
following: "The Grand Organ is 63 
fE'('t long, so feet ueep :md 50 feet 
high, It baa 140 speaking stops, 99 
mecbaniC'a>l- movt:ment.<>, 10,059 pipes, 
ranging from % inch to •37¥.. feet in 
length. The Jargf'st metal pipe weighs 
84 0 pound,s, and is 17 inch('s in diame-
t<'r. The Jargt>St wood plpe measures 
23~1J:x2S ln<'hE's insidt>, and weighs 1,735 
pounds. It ha..« a set o'? 220 tubular 
('himes. The rombinatlon switeb-
bonrd bas 1. 616 PlN•tri<' sWit<'hPs. NtP-
ablt: of pl'Odurlng 17,179.868,183 dis· 
122 WEST GOLD AvENUE 
It ill not a goo<l E'XVUf'E' to pl<?ad be-
ing tirt>d by th<' time tlw bu~lne•s d:1y 
Is over. Doubtlrss an indu• trlous man 
ls tired when E'vt:ning romE'<~. But th? 
woman who has wa,;hed and !rono•1 
all day or who has been l'ar'i14' fo!' hr>J' 
l'hildr!'n Hn<l ht>r husband all r:uy, Is 
also tired, It I!! just as far for a wn• 
man to walk from her hom<:> to an.1 
-from a r!'hNtrsal as it il' for a man 
nml thP streE'ts are quitf' as du~ty, an<l 
quite as muddY, and qultl:' as dark for 
a female singer as for tht> .oppo~;ife 
5t.'X• 
No onE' <·an produl'e> result~< withou: 
~10mething wherewith to produ.(•e re-
sults. 'J"he- Choral Roelety needs mall' 
voii-E's as Wf'!ll as ft:male voic-e:,;·, and 
nt't>ils afl many of ont: kind a !'I of tltP 
ot b<'J', 
We f'arnelltlY urg~ tile malf' Rlngf'rR 
of thd!'l rlty who have not alreally done 
so, to <'Ome to our rehear~mls. We 
f('f'l sur(' th!'Y will come again after 
they have <'Om~o> on-ce. 
Colo. Phone 129 Auto. :Phone 41:18 Re_sldence: 216 North Walter Street 
DR.. D. E. WILSON 
DENTIST 
Itoom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg. 
DR. T. ESPINOSA 
1 
C•fflce: Room!! 7 and 9, N. T. Armijo 
Bldg. Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.: 2 to 5 
Corner Railroad Ave, and Second St. p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. 
tinct tonal rom bin a tions. The organ 
<'ontains 130 mil!'s of elt'<:'triC' w!rP, 
1.300 magnPtS, 14 motors, aggregating 
23'1.! hor,<:epow!'r. fills 12 largP furni-
turl' ('ar~. and weighs 250,000 pounds." 
This organ has liVe banks of k~>YH. 
and thirty-two pPdal l<eys, 80,000 feet 
of wood malrEo> up thf' interior of tlu> 
()rgan, and a,ooo iet>t of wood ate Jn 
the exterior rasing. 
The E~tr~lla. Literary SoC'iety hE'ld a 
-meeting on Friday. Miss Huggett I'e-
Rigned from the Pre$ldency and :Miss 
B<:>nld was elected to sue<?eed her. !t 
THE JAFFA 
GROCERY COMPANY 
Colo. Phone II \Auto. Phone 485. _ 
· WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
"Good Things to Eat" 
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER 
Boeks and Stationery 
School Supplies 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
0. W, STRONG'S SONS 
LICENSED 
FIRST•Cl.ASS Both Phones COFI· COP FER 
WOFIK ........... AND SECOND 
Buy Fresh Meat:o, Poultry and Game 
at the 
'\Vest :Railroad Avenue 
Auto. 'Phone 2SS Colo :!>hone 6G 
DRUGGISTS 
117 West Railroad Avenue 
The Finest Studio Jn tbe Southwest 
THE BUTMAN STUDIO 
318% W. Rallroad Ave. Albmtuerque 
FlllST NA.TIONAL BANK 
or Albuqu('rque 
United States Depository 
J. C BALD\UDGE 
Dealer ln 
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, :Brushe!l, 
Sasb, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r 
Auto. Phone 224 423 s. First Street 
This organization Is 11()W in lt'i see• 
ond st:ason. As ilfl nnmf' suggf'!.Vls, it 
c·onsistl'l of female voi('Ni only. Jt W!lll Wl\s tlel'ided to have a program OlH'e n AUto. Phone 213 Colo. Phone 45 Automatic ;!>bone 462 From :;ome M thf' tlshing t:u·klf' flf ' 1t ha!'r heen rumt,rea about that a the far north. we WE'r" ''OnMl!'d to II number o! the students intend joinl_ng 
find th.nt the appartltus of tb. P .n.borig- t.he o;o'<'iety .• bC'C'au. f!e it 15 .pnmisslble. trJ 
Jnal Js quitP Ml llable to benome enJ give a part of thelr rhetoric-al work In 
tangled a.s our more modern ap- ·Its meetings. We would lilu• to say 
p!lance!-1. that memlwrl\ nre exroe<"tNl to do a 
COMMER(U,AJ; J)El'AU'J'l\U!JN'l 
This dt:pat·tment exacts the full !our years' work required tor , 
the completion of one of the aC'ademlc coursNl, with substitution, 
organized a year u.go with a mt>lrllJ<·t'• month lnsteail of every two weeks. 
ship of fivt>·, whic·h. by the <'nd of the· The fil'!lt program wlll be held about 
S<'hool year, had grown to lhll'1.Y· October 20. 
three. On Friday, Prof. Espi.nosa gave u!i' 
a short biography of the llf.e of !Thmilio 
CnRtelar. 11pealt!ng of what he did fo1 
his native cOJJUtry, f1paln. The tnllt 
was a very interesting and lnstt'uctiVle 
one, for most of Ul! !mew little about 
C'Mte.lnr·'s life. 
F. G. PRATT ®. CO. 
Dealers in 
Stnple nnd Fancy GI•ocerics 
EDMUND J. ALGER 
DENTIST 
306 West Railroad Avenue Capt~lln Chittenden haf.l certainly\ grf'at deal more than merely to giw• 
pa!!.<led through a <!are"r of rl!VHS", on" t-ssay ()r dl"C'Iamtinn in a Aeme;.ter 
e:x:periPnN'fl. PrPviously to his F>nt~>r· \ Lnst year, ilf'batf's wHe h('lu very two 
lng hls lif!' wc1rk, h<> serVPd four Y<"'lrf!, Wl'eks, nnd Pvery member wafl obliged 
ilurlng 1he CJvll war at the hea(l of a\ t.o t:.Ike his turn. Komelhlng of th.-E' 
troop of tTnlon cavalry. He was twl<-e same kind o! work Will be done this 
woundell-once at Vi(•ksburg and year. 
oi commeJ'f•inl branches. 
MTRW l>lCPAJtniJ':NT 
1n!lt.ructJon offered in voral culture, quartette and chorus slngj 
lng, piano, vlol!n ILnd gultal' playing, hnrmony, theory {l.nd hlSi 
tory of mu8ie, eloeulion and phys!('al t'Uiture. ' . 
-------~ i 1 ]llt:te.' 
noarcl nml nooms at tll(' tl~IVI<mfo\ITY DOlt1\t1'l'OUY nt net~sonn~ e 
The rehNtrAAl!i are ht>ld every WE>d· 
nesday nfternoon from four u.ntlil flve 
o't'lo-ck in the vo<'al studio of lh"' 
Sehool of :Mus\t', 
21<1 south s~oncl Street 
Auto. :!>hone 298 Colo. Phone 244 
B. H BR.IGGS ®. CO J. H. O'RlELL Y ®. CO 
J!ea!lqu!'lrters for 
Drugs, Toilet Articles and sundries 
Best Goods Low Prices iS the ngaln at Pittsburg !,andlng. In 1867 A COUJ'Se in thP Llter~try fj()C'if>lY I~ 
he received his degree of Bn(·helOr of one of the most t1sHul rourRes 111 thE> 
Law from (~olumbla anll a little Jatrr tTnlverslty, Debailng forces one to 11 
was entliled to pra(·tlt'e before the Au- diversity of teadlng, tea,•hes him to 
preme Court. He was Jn C'Ommand M Arrange his thoughts ln Ry&temMic OJ'· 
·the First Qu<:>en Cha.r.JottP I!!lands' ;,x• der, to present them wlthottt wrlth1g 
F'O'R FtmTJIElt lNI~OU~JNl'JON A1)DJU!JSS i 
W. G. Tight, President~ Albuquerque, N.M; 
'rhe members of the dub are t•ep· 
re~entatlve women of this c•lty, alt of 
whom are prominent in the sol:\111, or 
literary 01• churc•h a.ctl.vltieso of Albu-
querque. The ·mtlslc -stuilied hY the 
club ls of. n high oriler, each wo1·lt b"-· 
ln•g c•o:mposea E.~jledally for fenw:~ 
Miss U. (In Latln)-What 
meaning of fugE'I'et? 
Harold M.-Fle~~ ro.n away. 
Corner Gol<l Avenue and First Street 
Opposite Alvarado :Hotel 
Ult's go to O'Rlelly's 
for Hot and Cold Drlnks 
of all ldnds, 
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. I ~ Loca! and 'Per:.s"onal ~ j 
What's tlte 
PScrubs?" 
matter 
-·-
with the As\t Mr. Bell for aU points concern-
Ing wild ~at hunting, 
-:-
Miss Maud Grav~s has tal•en up the Miss A. (at Dol'rn. ta.ble)-1 wondet' 
whY ladies don't wear rat$ on their 
hats as well as birds? Not·mal Course. 
-:-
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods or Every Description 
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co. 
202 West Railroad Aven"Ue 
Armin Kraemer, who last year at-
tended the N. M. Military Institute, 
entered the 'Varsity this week. 
-:-
We are sorr~· to learn that Fred 
Weir of the Commel'Cial Department, 
is very ill with -typhoid fever. His 
many friends at the University wish 
him a speed)• recovery. 
Prof. A.~They don't wear them on 
top, but they sometimes we:n them 
underneath. 
-:-
Teacher-What does "cute" mea.n? 
Bright Git•l-Bow-legged. 
Teacher-0, I don't mean the school 
GEO. P. LEARNARD 
--The Square Music Dealer" 
girls' definition. I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TBADE 
-:- On Monday at Assen1b!Y period we -·--------
Miss Le Tart wu.s a visitor at the 
"U." on Monday. 
enjoyed an entertaining talk by Mr. 
Newton H. Chlttend.en. M~·. Chitten-
den has made the Indians his life 
atud~·. He showed us some intet•esting 
Indian curios. Among them wet·e cu-
rious musical instruments, n. necklace 
of ston~ wampum, bolas of different 
kinds, hunting implements, a walrus 
tusk carved with figures. a little wa-
ter-proof jacket made by an Esqui-
maux mother ft•om the skins of sal-
mon. Ml~. Chittenden himself wore a 
fringed buckskin jacket ot·namentl'd 
with beads. Those who had taken 
back seats this day, wished that tht>Y 
had for once been good, but fortunate-
ly, some of their necks wet•e made 
WILLIAM F AR.R,.--.....-e...,. 
-~-
We wonder where the eleven candi-
dates for the girls' basket ball team 
are? 
The Faculty have blessed the stu-
dents w'ith two days' liberty during 
Fair week. ' 
It .i~ about time for the Seniors to 
organl~e. 
A scrub foot ba~I team has been or-
gani~ed with Cla1·ence Edwa1•d Heald 
for adviser, manager and coach, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher 
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters, ALBVQUERQ"E NEW MEX 
Mince l;1eat, Eggs and Poultry. . " ' . .ICO 
,__ _____ ---------~--·-
F. J. HOUSTON___..--.. Auto. Phone 18Z Bell Pnone TB 
Bicycles, Koda.ks ®. Sporting Goods 
Repairing ot all kinds. Developing and 
Finishing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutl~r:,r 118 W. GOLD AVENV.E 
-:· 
Troubles have begun again, The 
schedule for Rlletorlcals was placed on 
the bulletin board this week. The 
first Assembly exercises wm be on the 
13th. 
of rubbet•. SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
-!-
Misses Bessie Baldl'idge and Ft•an-
ces Butts, Alumni of the Univet·:;<ity, 
and Mr. Stevens visited the "U.'' on 
Wednesda~·. 
¢ ,Haul 
WHITE WAGONS 
Anything~ 
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE PROMPT SERVICE 
-:-
The nominating committee of the 
Athletic Association held several meet-
ings and succeeded in nominating the 
officers for the ensuing year. 
-:-
Miss Graves says: "All great enter• 
prises and disturbances are headed bY 
young men, especillllly disturbances." 
She surely did not attend the recent 
Athletic Association mMtlngs. • 
-:-
How is this for a Leap Year pt•opos-
al? 
Miss Ewers ((to :Mr. Decker)-! 
will not change my name unle>;s it can 
be Y-o-u-r-s. 
-:-
Prof. Afl!JlUnd-I wonder what t>f~ 
feet thiH weather will have on thE' 
Fair? 
Miss Hi<>lcey-Cooling. 
-:-
M:iss Heard had a blt•thda~· Thurs-
day. She has not yet t•eco\•ered from 
the effects. 
-:-
The1·e will be no exhibit from the 
University at the Fait· this year, and it 
is doubtful whether it wtll be repr('-
sented in the parade. 
--:-
The Tri-Alphas held their regUllr 
monthly meeting on Thursday evening. 
A foot-ball challenge was receiv<:!d 
hY the second tenm of th!' 'Ynt·sity 
from tht> middleweight team of the tT. 
S. Indian School. 
-!-
Miss De 'l'ullio~I have had m;~-· for-
tune told several times and every tim!' 
they h:Wf' told mt> r would marry 
twice. 
Miss E. (sighlngl-I would be sat-
isfied with once. 
-:-
Pres. Tight and Prof. Rowe ~>ovidenl­
ly needed some recreation for they 
spent the nootl hour on Friday ftylng 
a kite. 
MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY 
Albuquerque- New Mexico 
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommocla.Hon and solicits new accounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
-:- Questions to be answered in next TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
It is repot•ted that the boys at the 
Dorm. have been seeing things at 
night and sometimes in the day time. 
The only difficulty is that it ifl tllf' to-
tal 1\bstainers that see them. 
-:-
The Sigma-Sigmas held· their regu-
lar monthly meeting on Wednesday. A 
great deal of impot•tant business was 
transacted. 
-:-
Did you hear those girtls acream on 
the cam1>us Tuesdas when the)' saw 
the worm? • 
Bt·ave Girls! ! ! 
-:-
number. Anyone desiring to have 
questions answered pt•!vately, address 
.Mme I. Van Akin-Payne, Questions 
anil Ans\\'PJ's. F. N. M. WPF>!dy. P!Ml~" 
enclose full address and stamped en-
velope. 
L. r.-"ts she went? Are she gone'! 
Will she ne'er come back to !?" 
H. 13.-When wUI the students stop 
guying me abcmt my short patlts? 
I!', A.-Why do naughty boYs stlck 
pins in my chair? 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerqu•• N. M. 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PltiCES ALWA VS RIGHt 
Spanish Beauty-Do you know any• 
thing to make a dat·k c.omplexion WHITNEY COMPANY 
lighter? 
HAR.DWAR.E 
R.a.n.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and TinnC!irs 
.. 
Several yuung ladies upon the h!ll 
are having dlftkulty in finding their 
wraps. 
A. A.-· Why do the boys all run 
a way when they see me coming in the 
morning? 
F. s.-Do you know of any patent 
spanking apparatus? My hand i:t 
113-115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET 
wearing out. 
-:-
Mr. Edwin G. Lamb of San Jose, and 
Mr. IrYing Metzler, or Berkeley. a 
friend of Frof~. Hodgin and Esp!nos'J., 
were -laid ovet bY the flood an<1 visited 
the "tJ/' on Monday, 
Anxious r.Jover-How can I keep 
away the dark clrdea from undet• my H E FOX New Mexieo•s 
eyes? • • Lee..din& Jeweler "The Arch F ronf' 
Pt·of. Rowe and Mr. 'Bell need gta~s­
es that do not mag11ify quite so mudt 
so as to be n1Jile to distinguish betw"''n 
a chicken hawk and an eagle. 
... :-
The Scrubfl have r,:,celved a new 
foot-ball, and we hope they will ul!e it 
t!) good advantagt'. 
• 
J. w. L.-Do you !mow any rt>Jiable 
hair tonle? 
Peac«' IHI(l '\'nr. 
It is mentioner1 that Andrew Came~ 
g!e lntendg to erect a mngt1lflcet1t pal-
nee of pence-doubtress out at the 
protlts of the manufacture of armo)r 
plate tor ships o£ war.-FhUndelpltla 
Record. 
Modern vet•sion of "turning the 
sword into the ploughshare!' 
115 South Stcon.d Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
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WEDDED ON TilE SPANISH-A~(- clety, unknown to thR parents of the her. Her friends all congratulated her talent and love for t11e wMk. 1\Jx:per-
ERICJL.~ J>flAN. maiden. and as-~ured her she had done well. ience alone will enable him to observe 
But alas! this bapp~· condition could Finally' the time set for the wedding quickly the errors and know the best 
The !nh<l.bitnnts of the little adobe not last long. \\'hen Don Samuel, ca•me. 'L'he priest <:t\lne to the town, way to correct them. He should have 
house at the extreme end of the vii- Amadita.'s father. h~ard sumethitlg tht> white satin gown was made ready, a clear and definite idea of the course 
!age ate. their early b1'eal~:faf<t of tor- about the meetin.gs, IH' was furious. He the house wtts ilrepared for the wed• to be fo.Jlowed. 
tlllas and ft·ijoll"s with •more than us- calle>c1 his daughter to him and htlk~d ding feast. Yet AmaditfL was not "One may asR: 'How Is the young 
uul promptness. 'l'he peon ha:;;tily harshly to her, assu!'ing her th<tt the happy. She wi:;<hed to stay forever in teacher to gain this experience with-
harnessed the horses to thoe ,,·agon and family would be eternally disgraced H bet' own quiet home, but she Jcnew it out exper!tnentJng upon somebody?' 
departed in a ~loud of duRt. Dona she had anything to do with lL mem· could not be, so cried herself to sle<>p This question iR l?asily answered, as 
Mt>t•ced began thl' daily house-l'lean- bet• of thil hated San('hel!: faction. He the night before the gt•eat occuJ'l'etwe. every first-class school of ·music and 
lng, sending little Petrita tu go takE> declared that she W!i\S no true daugh- At last. howent·, it was all over. man~· private te:tchers have a n'Orma.I 
f'llre of the l)aby, and .sbat'P%' ordering ter of his unless she renounced Tol'!• 'rhC" tim1·1 bride had gone tiP the aisle course, where thJs experience may be 
th€' oJde1· (•hllclJ•en to various taslcs. In bio f01·eve1', and Clos<>d hl~< Nlk bY of tlw dtut·ch, lea11ing on the arm of gained under the f'o.reful guidance of 
shOI't, the whole household pre,.ente<l swearing to selld hi!-< gtt·l to s~houl \!he groom, and the vows had been expm·ienced Instructors." 
an unwonto>d "ppE'artu1ce of bustle and again, pt•onoun<'ed. which made them one. The following article, b~' John S. 
industry, fot• A madit 1, the olde!'t and This thJ'ea t he r>:u· 1·J~d out, nw1 , f'b.e< was in her own ht·me now. The Van Cleve, one of Amel'ico.'s foremost 
J)l'E'ttlest d.lUghtel·, was coming home Amadita, having been brought u 11 to~· houBe had been rem•J·anged itt her musicians, merits careful reading and 
from the c 0!1\'ent a!'lwol at San Lu!s. t.11ink that her fatht>l·'s word waR Jaw, homor. There was u. new vet\·et carpet earnest consideration: 
and doubtless het• Ideas of house- and knowing· that BIW t·ould 110 i<Jll!l'<'l' · rm tl1"' l'~wlor ftON', nt>w furniture in "One seienPe 'only ~·ill o·ne genius ftt: 
keeping had been somewhat changed lh·e with her frlencl$ unlf's~ !'he rlle>··l the best bedroom, :mrl l'h"' wn~ the i'o VH~t ts art, so 11arrow human wit." 
in the year of her absence. She could ed him, bade farevn•11 to Toribio. With 1 prom'l mistress of it all. "Thus wrote the grPat J'}ngll!<h epl· 
not be expected to arrive for some how much. anguish of heart this was 'l'ho nove·:ty of the n"w ht nw and grammatist. Alexandt'r Po1w: at1d in 
time, U.'l it was ten miles to the rail- finally done, no one but hE'rself could neiV surroundings gradu1ll1Y wore our art It i11 Jore-emin<>ntly true that 
road station. but the1·e wns a good teH. But 1t was tlle ·cu!'ltom of their uwa~·. Amad.\tr1 became as the ot11e1' the attainment of virtuo~o skill oc 
deal or cleaning to do, and Dona ancestors to have the parents art•ange married women of the town. >;he more than mw Instrument is tn·acti-
1\!erced wanted to have the new carpet thelt· children's marriages, and the ceased to be so careful about hl'r l'a.IIy impo~sible; even reasonable pro-
put down in tht> pat•Ior bE'fOl'e after- custom• could not be brol,;en. dress, and went to funerals or to tkien\'Y cannot lle attained on mort' 
noon. Toribio wail rendered desperate by <.'lmrch with a shawl over her head, in than two, or at tile farthest tlll'ee. It 
Finally the eventful moment arrlv- the hope1essness of his suit ever being place of the brlgl1t1y eolorE>il hats of is net'E:"Ssary, then. fO\' !'Yer~· muslt•ian 
ed. The vat•iou.s small bl'others came suc.cessful, ..,0 when Rosa's rather or- formet• years. She now. had l1ousel1old to seleet a specialty. 
stragg>iing in to prOC'lalm the fact fered her to him, he accepted. Amadl-; ct~reos to o.ecupy bet• mmd. ])ut othet·- '".rlw fh·~t thing fL muskian should 
that they lmd seen the wagon turn the ta, In the :faraway school, receiving the l WlSe she hved almost as !'<he h<td done clo nftet· having selectPd a spt'dn It~· is 
last corner of the malapals or lava- notice of the wedding, wept often 111 I before. She now hail to O\'ersee the to get away from that ~l'<'''lalt)·. not in 
bed, as we would call it. soon the secret, but knew that tllet•e was no I ~ousehold matters, ~ut her mothet· the spirit of the }kut<•h preacl'ler, 
daughter was in the mother's arms. remedy. As for Toribio, well, Rosa Jtve~ a very short dtslanee a way,. and who s(tid that a text was a 'poil1t of 
Amadlta. dnneed around joyfully, \•islt~ was a pretty girl, and what mattered lva•·~ou.s rel~tive. s ft•eque~tl~· l.'ame m to departure.' but that th!! speclnlty 
lng the> chl<'l{ens, the> C'ows, the hor.ses, it if he did not love her? His father ass1st ber ll1 'the managmg. Her hus- should bE' pla<'ed in vital r<>lationship 
so glad wns she to be at home once 11.111 not mal'l'lf'd fOJ' lovE'. :mt1 ·rowlblo 1 band was ns faithful to her as t'ould to evet•ything else In musl<'. 
m 01·e. "·oul..., Jll'OlJnb•• l>n. 1 ,1 11 i be expe<•tt>d. he gaw• he>r all she '.\·ant- "We .find an analogy in nature. 'l'he n \~ "'-'.., " .• ;\R 1, pp~· :lS 11? :tY-, • , - ~ 
• e1,,.1ga l\·r· a".'' ('',tt1 ·y011 ~h. ,•<I. aml d1d aot g't't urunk an.Y o.t ... ner highe<'t t:l'J'He> of animal Is thE' Yet·tp~ lt did not take long, howevet•, for ~ '"" " thun a great manv others. In faC't she bmte. ancl the essential pe<'ttlial'lty of 
things to settle> ba<•k Into theit~ u>~ual After anotl~t>l' ~·E"ar in the> c·olll'ent had nothing to C';ltnp.Jain of ac•cordin.g all ''t>l'tf'bt•ate anirn<als !1< this: thet·e 
<'11anneJ. Tlw househol<l work went on l<ehool. Amndttn return»ol to h<>r home to the ideas of her friend!'<, but on thE mUl<t be tL series of ·bones, articulated 
just the same. wltb Onf> mot'E' pnlt· of om•e ntot•e, this tinw t•J ~btY. Rlw c•ontratT, mu(']l t<J be thrwkful for. 
hands to al'lilil't in tlw st>wlng nnd s.eemed YPI'Y diffPr<'nt now from what 
s('l'ubblng, Amaclitn soon nltrtol't fot·· Sht> had heen bPfot·•'· Hl'r troubles \\'HO :-:noer,D 'BB THI·~ l'ffiST 
got that she had E'\'Pt~ g<llle away, For hHtl quieted her spil·it. and tlw ~·etll' 'l'l<l.<\.CHER? 
awhile nil hpr old ft·Jends 1•ame to ('all spNlt in tiw s1·hool seemPd to h:l\'f' acl- 'l'hh< question, of \'iWJ l!npot·tarwe in 
on hiW frE'quently, nm1 !-<ht> sppnt half ded three> Yl'ars to Iwr devpJopmeut. a mUllkal education. is often lightly 
her tim\' \'!Siting 11t various 1\<nls~!<. RilE' had left homt> hut a girl. an•1 now treated by parent!< who really and tru-
btlt soon tlw novelt~· W<W<' ol't', and vi!<• rNm·ned a young h<l~·. 'l'iL' l>'lssing 1~· are interested in the muskal wei· 
!tOJ'>< Wl'l'E' not sn fl'>''l1H'nt. Flvt>n dn;rs, fut! as they \\'<'!'» of t't~l's to be fare> of thE'll' chlldt•en. 
then. hoWeYE'l'o time did not l'N<t he,\\'- r>erformo?d. had bl'Otl~ht snm<;> degree Man~· f\eem to hl'· of thi' opinion that 
11~· upon hel' hands, fol' tllE't'f.' wet•e ft'E"- of fm·g!'~ulnes!< of hH· tJa><t disappoiltt- aln:tost anybody who has talten a ftc>w 
quent bniles, anil Am:1rllh. \wing OlP nwnt. . he ~aw all around her those . lt'S$Ol!s en the r.lano is qualified to 
of the most promising roung ladles in who llve!l appm•ent!y in a contE-nted 
u town wh<'l'E> young JadiN< WN'E' munner with husbands m· wive.~ whom 
sear·ce. did not want fot· ,:.uitQr;:. they did not lo\·e, so she really began 
Not verY long aftet· hP.l' arrh•nl in to thin!• as the rest uid, that loYf> Wit>' 
town, one of h.et• old frif'nds be>cnme of no <•on~<<>quence, and that manying 
engaged. Amndlta. b!>longhfg to onf' for lo\'E> wn!' utteJ'!~· absurd nncl. im-
of thf' hpst f:rmiliP!' in t<'>Wn, wnli' of !1!>!;!'ih1E'. 
l'ourse invitE>d to attE>lld the dancee" Ho she Jh·ed, going through the mo-
that always ceiE>bJ•ate ~<imilar 11appy notonous t·ound of dutief', attending 
E-Vents. Whi>le thE>rl', flht• met a hand- tht> Sunday evening bn.iles, going to 
some lad, who had nlso been a'\\"ay at mass whenever the ]Wiest came, as dicl 
SC'hool for somt' tlnlE>. A mutual at- tiw other git•ls of het· uge. Thus 1t 
ta('hment immed.lntely sprnng up. Tor- hnppenE>d that whE'n he1· fathf't' toltl 
ibio, the 1\Iexlt•an youth, danC'll1g with ht>t' that .lose H~rtlandez wi:<hed to 
her more thtll1 with an~· othet• maid~>n. marrl' her, she put fot·th but n, feeble 
Roth 1'o!'ibio ancl Amaditn wet•e very lWOte>st. Rhe shed 11 few tem's at first, 
po))Ulnr, but nt'VerthE'less. they man- net•Jar!ng !the did not wish to marry 
ngetl lo spNHl tl good do?al of tim<' in m1yon~o>, nHt!'h leK« thifl widower. But 
ea"h othi'r's sot•iety. het' fnther reasoned with her, showing 
This attn<'hment was very unfortun- hE>r why Don Jose was a desirable hlls-
ate. as 'l'ol'lb!o was not very friendlY band. H~ belonged to the t•ight polit· 
with Amaclltn's frtther, the latter bt>- knl fact!ot1, and had money, thus be-
longillg to an ent!J·ply d!rferent polltl- ing much better ll.ble to prO\'lde for 
c•al f!H•tiot1. NeverthE>Iess. 'l'Ol'iblo her than were the boys who tlo<'ked 
would not be d!!l~om•ng!'d, but tool> around her at the hailes n11d followed 
!'V!'ry oppo1·tttn!t;• to !-!E'e Amadltn. Hf' afar off whene\'et· she went t1ow11 the 
pa~~ecl th" h ousp. rna ny tl m t>s 11 day strE>t>t. 
on ve~•y slight pretexts, nntl Amudltn 1'he advlt•e of hE"J' fathel' and mothel' 
nel.ll'IY always happen!'d to be ln sight soon prevailed and Atnadita and her 
n t the tll1H'. Roon lhP lon'1'S diSI'O\'· mother wer·e both keJlt very busy 
rt•ed that they had mtHUnl fJ•lend~. nHtldng pt•epnrntlons fol' the [Wendol'lo 
Amadlta St1rlde>nly bN·nm!" veJ·y lntl- nnd wedding. AmaclHa found a great 
mate- with a girl who li\'ed in thE' olh- deal of pleasure in this, and t·eally en· 
f'l' end of the town. anc1 'l'Ol'ihlo found joyed showing he>t' fJ'iends the gold 
that he had a good deal of btm!Msi! to .filigt•ee J)in~ atld tlE'('kJaces. the silk 
transact With Rosa's father. ManY gowns. the beautiful rings, the sathl 
haP.tlY lrom·s did the young I'OU}'lle tlws slippers and the otlte1· things Wll'ieh 
t•ontr.tw to s))end ·In o11e nnothet''!< so• · th~ prospective bl'idegroom hnd glvt>n 
teal'h a beginner. 
Fr!)m a l'E>cent issue of the l\luslt-al 
Record and Review Wt' quote the fol· 
lowing, written b~' F. A. Porter: 
"The youJlg plant needs the most 
sl!ientifit• and carl'ful attention the 
gat·d~net· c·nn give it. If you would 
h:we a tree grow stt·aight and sym-
metrit•al. you mt,tst begin with the 
twig. A thoughtless twist given the 
twig will, in latet· years, l'.'ause the un-
slgh tl~' gnarl. In om· own lives we 
llf'Pd thP C'lll'<" of 11n PXp('l'iP11<'1'd }WI'• 
son the most during the first yeaJ·. 
"In each of the abo\·e cases, 11{~ture 
does the worlt that brings a.bout the 
de\'t'iopmE:"nt: but only knowledge ant~ 
expt'l'ience wlll enahle us to supply 
the eondltions that wlll help nature to 
do its work itt the best way. And thl~ 
is tt•ue in regard to the musi<'al• life 
of the chiltl Ot' pupil. J.\fany a m ufiiC"al 
life has been dwarfed, if not alto-
gHhel' rulnE'd, b~· the ignorance and 
uns1dlful Hforts of the first teaehel'. 
"\Vhy should tl'le music student ex• 
perime11t ut,on the tVUblic and tnke its 
money. even If the prl<'i" \s small? 
Would you empiOS' a yout1g medica\ 
stude11t who had just begun his sttlcli<'B 
to tt•t>at your slclt ehild? The n1us!ca1 
life of th<' dtild, gift of the Ahnlghty. 
ls. J)et•hnp~, a power destined to be 
ft>lt by this and ftttut'e genera.tions, a•; 
was Be!O'thoven's, Does this not de. 
serYe ot1r most thoughtful eare? 
"The tlrst teuchet•, tllt!ll. should be 
:tn I'Xpetil'll<'E'd teai:'hE"r-oM who ha~ 
and t·ontalning a. nerve-cord, ot• mar-
t•ow, from which all the other ot·gans 
tH'Ot"eed in \'arlotts degrees of nE:"at'-
ness ol' remotene~s. Now. for th~ 
pinnist. the lteyboard if! th!' spinal 
mm·row: fm· the violinist. the tinY 
hrown shell of hi>< exquisitely gt·aceful 
instt·ument; for the orgatlist. the sol~ 
emn giant in the churell loft: fot· th!> 
\·ocalist, it Is the throat. And there 
l!< nothing j<tt•ang'e Ol' ludicrous In the 
inte11se care whi<'h e,·et·~· specialist 
takes h~ his own <"hosen instt•ument. 
"But right h<'re "omes the vital mi~ 
tal;:e. In ot·der to play the piano 
well, one must know mol'e than piano. 
Th~:> singer s!Nuld attend piano recitaltt 
cons('ientlously, and bE>cOme at least 
partiallY famiiat· wlith the works writ-
ten for that instrumE-nt. Th<' \'lolinist 
should not tl~lnk himself ex('used ft~om 
k1wwing the llinger's art: and what~ 
ever may be the speeiarty there is al-
ways a series of fields contiguous to 
th<' Hp<'<'inl i.lpmnnd on I'Yf'l'1/' Riel!' tnto 
which hP must malce E'XCursions and 
.frequently expl<:>re, Chopin used to 
tell his piano students that if they 
would learn to pia~· the piano they 
must go and hem· Malibt·an sing; and 
~cllumann advises young pianists t~ 
see!• th<:' opportunity of pla~·ing ac-
companiment..<~ fot• vocalists. So, the 
many otht'r C'itations whit>h might 
easily be made would show that ou~ 
gt·eat men. saw the neeessity of krww• 
ing the r<rt i!1 a gene1'al sense. But 
we· will leave this head by merely sa.y-
it1g that every perfortnel' must know 
musi<' as an art, •must tlnderstn nd not 
rneret~· its seienre, for th"ory Is a mat· 
tet· of ('OUrse: as weLl mtgllt one ask: 
whether ~~ man ran be eultivate>d alltfl 
he ignorant of gt·ammat· ;utd rl\etot•ic, 
a.,<; to aslc wh~thE"I' It is i·eally neae!il-
~ru•y to ltnow hm•mony and theory. Of' 
course it is; but thN'e mtu•t be som!l 
general acqun!ntm1ce, m.ore or less 
complete with every fteld of musical 
proclucotion.''~The E:tude, 
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